
From the Hubbnrd Co. Park
Rapids,

"Bring Back That Trailer,
jlj- - auto trailer has been taken.
I did not give my consent.
Thl h the second time,

llnrc the goods on party taking it.
Jfc must return It nt once. ,

Or ho'll get not desired.
Signed, Wm.

It's dreadful to bn
go I'm giving Win. somo hints.
I like to bo helpful.
And that's my

of tlio Golden Itulo.
This is
How would HE like it?
Suppose HE had a trailer.
And It was taken
Mnybc he has got one.
And his trailer is lonesome.
So he steals n mate for It.
But even won't clear him.
Bo, Win., try these
Abstract the
But keep within tho law.

f
Take away his peace of mind.
That's the worst larceny there is.
No jail sentence for it, either.

THE Low to Make
EXIT PRIZE

Ily J.. II. LANODAI.K
Two absorbing Interests In lift had

Lemuel Russell, tho raising of
red game, and tho pursuit of

Angelina Clark, and between tho two
was a great antipathy.

"They'ro such useless creatures 1"
complained Angelina.

"1 know," defended Lemuel stubborn-
ly, "but mark my word, they'll be

for mo some day. Why,
over In Unlonvlllo there's a man
Bmlth his natno Is Who makes a living
oft them I"

"Well, Lem. you'll havo to show mo !"
And Angle laughed Hadn't
she heard pa and tho boys coll Lemuel
a poor nut for wasting his Umo ovor
creatures that couldn't lay an egg
Mgger'n a bird's, and that It took two
or them to mako one broiler?

"Look here, Angle," Lem's voice wai
suddenly bashful. "See what rve got tor
joti'" Fumbling, blUBhlng, excited, he
pulled out a small packet from his
pocket, lucked It Into her hand, and
matched her curious Angers undoing tho
wrappings.

"O-o-- Lemuel 1 "What a beauty!"
She slipped the ring on hor finger eager-l- y,

almost groodlly. then held her hand
out the hotter to Inw tho colorful,

Jewel. "It's a whopper
blxger'n Beth Williams's married
sister's!"

"And we're engaged. Angle?" Lem
asked tenderly.

"Sure: It looks that way," returned
Angle. "Sly, I can't wait to show this
around!"

And so. camo the news to
Beth Williams, bringing with It a pain

that Loinum
going with Angelina had been town gos-
sip for two years.

"It's a nhamo !" bewailed Beth .

"Angle doesn't love Lem any more than
he does his pet rooster. Sho likes him

for what bIiq gets out of him buggy
rides and diamonds. Be-
hind his back sho talks about him. says
he's cracked over his bantams and oh,
dear!" And becauso she was nil alone
In the darkness, Beth burled her face
In her hands and wept.

But Lemuel, now that his Anglo was
won, was giving himself over noul and.
body to for Totokot's great-
est occasion, tho Totokct fair, wherein
he planned to exhibit his bantams,
groomed like raoo horses

On tho morning of tho fair, carrying
his pens on his dollvery wagon, he
pafsod by tho piazza where his beloved
sat Idly swinging

"See my exhibit. Angle?" he sum-mone- d

her.
But tho girl advanced only to the

top of tho step. "You're not going to
put Uioso bantams In the fair, Lem?"

"I am !" said Lemuel shortly.
' A great grown man like you playing

with kids' potsl You'll be ft laughing
lock !"

Slowly within the youth was surging
a mighty tldo of anger, along with a
dim suspicion that he had mado a mis-
take In choosing his beloved.

"I guess," he said with dignity, "you
and I don't think alike uboutv things.
And such being tho caso, well. Angle, I
won't hold you any more to our

"Very well, Lemuoll I quite agroo
with you!" And bnck to her hammock
flounced Anglo.

But Lemuol did not take his dismis-
sal ho lingered. "How
about about my ring?" ho managed to
say

"Well, of all things! Your ring! Your
present to me! Surely, you wouldn't
otpect "

And Lemuel, feeling ashamed and un-
manly, gave his horso a cut with the
whip which sent him galloping.

Late that afternoon, Lemuel, down- -
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Bu Lillian Pwftal Day

That Trailer

i

--Ti

Serenade him with a saxophone.
Ho careful NOT to learn to play it.
Sell hlra something and overcharge.
That's perfectly safe theso days.
Everybody's doing it but us.
If unmarried, find Mm n girl.
Ho sure slio's the wrong girl.
Uncongenial marrlng Is explosive.
TNT can't blow up like thut.
Write pollto litters to him.
Put stings in, honey-coate- d.

Ask how ho likes trailers.
If these fall, hero's another :
You might borrow his flivver.
Chances are he's got one.
Elso why take a trailer?
Leave n note in his garago :

"Held for Ransom 1 One Fordlct!
Pay Bnck One Trailer.
Leave nt tho Corner.
Tllvver Will He Returned Unharmed.
LIKE CURES LIKE 1 Hill W."
This should turn the trick.
Borrowers never like to lend.
If these don't work, let me know.
I can think of dozens more.

Isn't it odd?
Trailing a trailer's a long trail.
Win. blazes his with cutting words.

DAILY TlnnRS

black-breast- Kiimwii

War t
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LWJ Shade Puller

A few days ago I told you how to makon pretty basket drapery fastener. HeroIs n. shado puller to match. Cut (he 1ms-k-
shape from buckram (about threeInches across the Uip). Cover It withblack satin. Make running stitches torepresent tho woven basket and handle.Cut tho (lowers nnd leaves front pieces

nppuquo on to tho Eattn. (Tho Mowers
nnd leaves may bo embrolderod In silk
w iifui.il urn tujuio in mq roomj, ItlUKO
Of1! SVaUI nfr Vlrt. tn mhm A I1- .r" w .. v y ivj tiuoD u uuii cornthrough it and knot To the other end of

..w t.wu nw niuait muM siiuuo ringand screw. This basket shnde puller will
iiuip u ureas up wie winuow.

FLORA.

cast, forlorn, lingered In a corner near
tho poultry exhibits.

Suddenly, his heart leapt. "Oh, see
tho darling bantlo!" From his Incon
spicuous position Lemuel had heard the
exclamation and had caught a glimpse

In dainty organdie nnd floppy hat. And
wiui ner was nts lost ana lamented mil
no longer loved Angelina,

"Darllnir bantamn. Indeed I 1 call them
silly fools. Beth Willlnms!" And Angle.
forgetting her skirts, banged a disdain
ful hand against tho cage In wnlcn
strutted Lemuel's prize rooster. And
that nrlzo rooster, who knew not dia
monds from chips of glass, saw the
gleaming bit of light and took It for
his own.

"Oh! Oh! Oh!" Angle's voice
shrieked In crescendo. "That horrid
beast grabbed at my ring the prong
was loose he's swallowed tho stone I 1

wont my diamond!" Then, as Lemuel
camo slowly forward, Anglo had tho
graco to blush, and, turning away, left
him alone with Beth.

"Lovo mo, lovo my dog!" Beth's first
enthusiasm over tho bantams haa
warmed Lemuel's heart toward this girl
whom ho had known all his life and
never noticed before. Now, ao they
stood together beforo tho cage of the
bird, whoso hour, unknown to him, haa
struck, they wore drawn together by n
mutual communion of grief. And Cupid,
who presumably can find targets, even
nt poultry shows, no doubt thought n
a fitting moment to dispatch an arrow.
But that begins another story, while
this ono ends well, lot Jim Andrews
ona it.

"Yep, It's gospel truth," he Is telling
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TAILORING
for Women & Misses

Th art of tailoring
wonderful fabrics intomart, moderately-price- d

clothtne haa
made this fall butlneis
the. blgreat la our
hlatory.

Starting Tomorrow
We OHer

SMARTWRAPS

DOLMANS AND

TOPCOATS
Aflrh cArmAnt represent

nvlnff nf nt Irani 125 to SAO

Developed from u dozen dif-
ferent materials (cashmere.
oanhmoro cord, marvello,
duvotyne. etc.) Into wonder-
fully bocomlng new models
Were lOO to 123l gJ75
now

TAIIJ.EUII HUITS
of dnvetyne, peachblonm.
boll r I ii, ramel'a h.ilr. ffiAf.
Special quick Ken ice for those
out of (own.
Your own material cheerfully nnd
moderately 1 1 1 o r o d. Vur
trlmmlns odde to nor garment.

JOSEPH PRAGER

'xmiaszm&iBms&zmms

928 Chestnut St..

Schwartz
FUR SHOP

FURS OF THE
BETTER QUALITY

Special Sale
Including very attractive Dolmans, coats u
and Ncclc Pluces of all descriptions of a iAJ

most extraordinary and distinctive char-
acter In which Is dlsplayod a remarkable
collection of superb fur models of

Our Own Manufacture f

No Middle Profit Here
Positively Wholesale Prices

Remodeling nt Lowest Cost

11 South Sixteenth Street
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his gaping nudlonca on tho feed ator
Platform. "Lem was standing by hispen with" thai pretty little Williams kid
when Jnkn Rmlth .film ttmt hi.. ..
bantam farm ovor at Unlonvllle comes
up. iour roosior nere, lie ses, 'is whatrvo been scouring the wholo United
.States of Amerlky for got every darnpoint. I'll givo you a hundred for him,'
scz ho. '

"And does Lem grab tho old feller
nround the neck beforo ho can get away7
Ho docs not I He Just looks nt tho bird
and then at Jake,

" 'No,' he oes. Just llko that. 'No, he's
worth more n that to me !' "

Nest complete noTelelle
"Ten Dollars Worth"

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

THE BIRDLAND FAIR
ny DADDY

Judge Owl, Peggy ami JltUg find a
boy uho has whooping cough shut tip
n a lonesome houtc beside tho woods

xeMlo Ms parent go to a fair.

CHAl'TKU III
Planning the Fair

lilTrilO WANTS to bo In tho Blrdland
W fair?" hooted Judge Owl. "Who

wants to help mako tho boy who tins
the whooping cough glad Instead of
because he had to stay nt home.

"Chee Checl Mo ! Mo I" scrcimed Blue
Jay, and tho other blrdii screumed ns ho
did. "Mo! Mel" Instead of "I! It" M
PeKsy and Billy did But then, of course,
birds don't know mutfh about tho proper
way to talk.

"I think I. ought to run thli fair!"
shrilled General Swallow. "I Hew ovor a
fair once nnd I know all about them."

"Whoo! Whoo I J 1 Know more about
them than you do! "When I was an owlet
I was taken to ft fair In a cnge by a boy
who caught mo In tho woods," hooted
Judgo Owl. "I saw" exnetly how It wns
run beforo J nlppid tho boy on tlm ilngor
nnd got tiwny."

"What do they have In tho fair?
nsKed llluo Jny

"They liavs side rhows," hooted Judge
Owl In nr.swur,

"Hurrah! Hurrah! I'll run tho side-
show," shouted Billy.

"And they have men who stnnd out In
frnnf nnrt vpll find KOt folks to go Into
tho sideshows," hooted Judgo Owl.

"Cheol Chool That's me! I'll do tho
yelling:' screamed muo jay.

"And they havo big drums," added
Judgo Owl.

"Tlnnnlfv.rfln-rnn- ! I'll Dlay tin
drumsr cried Itcddy Woodpecker, tap
ping a tuno on a hollow ireo irunK.

"And they havo snako charmers;
Ttlrifrft flnrl iVAIlt On.

"Kcr-thump- l Ker-thum- I'll bo n
snako chnrmer." rattled Bluo Heron In
his queer voice.

"And they have dancers," declared
Judgo Owl.

"Cheer-up- ! Cheer-u- p ' Til bo a
dancer1" chirped Mrs. Itobln, hopping
nrnnnil vlaaroush.

"And they nnvo singers,- - nooicii jikiro
Owl.

"Tweet-tweet-lwe- ct ! We will bo tho
3lngcrs." fang tho Canary family.

"And they havo tlght-rop- o wnllicrV
Judge Owl said

"Tra-Ia-la- l I'll bo n tlglit-rop- o

walker!" Peggy ran out , In front of
every ono and made n curtsy, ns sho had
seen circus girls do.

"And there aio strange animals nnd
clowns," Judge Owl finished.

"Ho, ho. ho! In my show Strang mil-ma- la

you'll see. and n clown that will
mnlco ou ronr in glee," promised Billy.

Tho little boy with the whonplm; d'UKh
looked with eager eye nt Toggy, nilly
nnd tho birds while nil this planning
for the fair was going on. He couldn't
understand bird talk, as Peggy and
Hilly did. but Teggy quttkty explained
to him what every ono was tuning.

"Whoo-oo- p ! Whoo-oo- p AV 111 you
really hold a fair right here In my front
yard so I can see pvorvthlng?" he
asked, and when Peggy told him they
would, ho shouted with Joy, but Instead
of his shout being a regular shout It was
'Whoo-oop- ! Whoo-oop!- "

Uvery one at once becamo busy getting
readv for the fair. Tho canaries prac-
ticed songs : Mrs. Itobln tried out hor
dances; Itcddy Woodpecker drummed a
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Jot of tunes i Blue Jny got his voice In
screaming trims Peggy looked for n
place to do her rope-walki- stunt ; Hlue
Horon flew to the marsh socking snakes
to charm, and Illlly set nhput fixing up
ma Biurcnuw.

Ullly was tlio busiest of alL He found
nn old canvas wagon covr bohlnd tho
house, nnd this he hung up on the
clothes lino fora curtain. Then he ent
out Homer nnd CarrI Pigeon ns mes-
sengers to call strnngo animals nnd
queer cienturcs to become part of his
sideshow. Whnt theso nnlm-il- nnd crea.
turos wero Dllly would not eny, saving
thnt for a surplsc, nor would ho say
what he was going to do with a trunkful
of old clothes ho found in Urn ham

belnjt able

Moro about fair and about Billy's
siuosnow surprises win no tola tomor
row and tho after.

HUMAN CURIOS
Ilrnndn, Slnne-Kat- rr

Theophlle Bcnolt, n I'rench writer and
h'storlan whoso accuracy could hardly
bo Impugned, gives the following de-
scription of n truo llthophngus or stone-e-ate- r,

whom he encountered In the north-
ern part of France,

"This map," states Benolt, "who
answered to tho nainn of Bruridn, not
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only tiwallowed flints an b.

long, a full Inch bro-- l and half nn Inch
hut any like marblo which

he could reduce to I examined
this man with all tlio i possimy
could, finding his gullet very large, his
teeth exceedingly strong, his ery
corrosive and his stomach lower
usual a fnot which . Imputed to the
vst number of flints which tyo had swal-
lowed.

"Upon Interrogating one of tho
frlemtM I wan told that Tlrtinria.

had been found three years beforo In a
rtorthern uninhabited Island, by tho crew
of a ship. 'I con make him eat
raw flesh with the stones," said the man
who was as his keeper, "but I
oould Induce him to swallow
bread, Ho will drink water, wlno and
brandy, nnd appears to be of
the latter. lie sleeps twelve hours a
day. but always In a seated
with his chin resting on his knees. He
smokes almost all the ho Is
not nsleep or eating,"

Unfortunately, Benolt not ndd
nnylh'ng respect to tho fats of
Brunda so wo havo no knowledge as to
whether ho a nnturat death or was
ossified.

Friday The Worann Saw With
Her Hands

"Harvard Mills' SgS )Jr

UNDERWEAR that expresses
thread that

"Merode" and "Harvard Mills"

When you see its firmly knit fabric,
soft yet elastic, its smooth Flatlock
seams and beautiful finish, you realize
that "knit underwear can be both warm
and dainty 1

Washing and wearing not affect
its perfect shape; it fits without a
wrinkle from first to last !

' All weights and models for women,
children, and babies are be had at
leading shops.

Winship, Bolt 6f Co.
Wakefield, Mass.

$2 Invested in Vogue
a tiny fraction your I033 on a single ill-cho-sen gown

Will Save You $200
This year, above all others, when extravagance
and waste are be avoided, yon should have
Vogue at hand. For now every woman must
devote even more than her customary care
the selection of her wardrobe, so that not one
hat, gown or wrap may remain unworn and
its price wasted.
The gown you buy and never wear tho really expensivo
gown. Gloves, boots, lints, that miss being-exactl- what yon
want, are the ones that cost you more than you afford.

VOGUE sngKests that before you spend another penny on
new clolhcsVbcfore you even plan your wardrobe, you con-
sult great Winter and Spring Fashion numbers.

HEBE ARE THeI f NUMBERS OFVOGUE

WHICH YOU WELL RECEIVE FOR $2
Eleven if you mail the coupon now

4-Prl- s Fnzblona
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portant year.

Whiter Faaulonn November
Showtac mode winter cnlmi-natio- n

mutcst.taodci yesr.

Smart Fanlituus tat
Limited Incomes November

First faaUanabto woman
unlimited man.

Christmas Gifts December
Vococ'a aolntion Christmas
problem, ideas sugxe-tio-

Holiday Number December
More gifts practical holi-
day entertaioittf.
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Motor and Southern
January 15

The new fashions In motor clothes, and
the wardrobe for the Southern season.

Spring Fabrics and
Pattern Fcbrnarr 1

The war newest fabrics, and working
modris for your sprinjr and summer
wardrobe.

Forecast of Sprins;
Fashions February 15

Earliest authentic news of eprinestyles fully Ulustrated by Pari models.

Spring MiUinerr March 1
The smartest hats from Tins. The
cictctcsi nils irom New York. The
best and newest hats from everywhere
mv lu IUH UUUIDCr

Untcrlo and Vanity January 1 New York Faahions March IS
&" "" ' toZ Ih8 characteristic thing thatthe household. pt extrarag-ancc- a of New York creates ior its delusivetoe Muart womaav, clientele.

In the next few months, during the very period in which
Vogue special Fashion Numbers appear, you will be se-
lecting your entire wardrobe fpr tho coming Winter and
Spring, and spending hundred? of dollars for tho suits,
hats, gowns and accessories that you select.

Consider thpn. flint fni 32. n tinv tVnottnr. r ,... 1

one hat or gown, you may secure eleven issues ofVoguean assurance of valuable and new ideas and an
insurance against costly failures.

TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY
WeVe sorry to havo to differentiate between new nnd old
friends, but the high cost of everything necessitates our
limiting this introductory offer to new subscribers only.
If you aren't getting, Vogue's advice, and would liko to
economize, this season and enjoy it nil pu have to do

J. -
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WANAMAKER'S

s"- - A

Late Autumn
and Early Winter Hats

Prefer the Smaller
Modes

Some of the smart little toques are
sketched and there are turbans, modi-
fied tarns and tailored hats equally
smart and becoming. Soft, furry
beaver cloth is used on some, while
other hats are of soft, pretty velvets
in all the shades of the season blues,
browns, taupe, black, navy.

At $6
There are hats for young girls,

mature women and younger "women,
and an assortment varied enough to
make choosing interesting and a
pleasure.

(Slurket)

Gloves
a Trifle Longer
arc tho kind that vomcn are asking for theso days.
Now arrivals in serviceable capeskin include:

strap-wri- st length in tan, brown and beaver,
outseam sewn with embroidered backs, at $3.50;

mousquetairo gloves, in tho length,
in tan, brown and beaver, pique sewn with cd

backs, at $4.50 a pair;
length gloves in tan, brown, beaver

and navy, at $6 a pair.
(Central)

Seasonable Silks
at Special Prices

Taffeta, $2.75 a yard pure dye silk of excellent
quality in navy, brown, henna, Copenhagen, gar-
net, sapphire, silver gray and black. 36 inches widei

DIack Satin, 52 a yard an unusual quality, 35
inches wide.

(Central)

Warm Sweaters
for Little Folks

This is tho time of year that the children need
just such warm little sweaters and these havo
come to fill tho need.

In 2 to 12 year sizes there are cunning little
slip-o- n or coat styles in tan, rose, American Beauty,
Copenhagen blue, brown and taupe, at $3.75 to
$8.50.

(Central)

Hook-Fro- nt

Brassieres. 50c
They aro of firm white material , itli neat laco

trimming tho tops; tho shoulder straps aro of self-materi-

New Corsets for Slight to Average
Figures, $3.50

A number of very good models aro of pink or
whito coutil or fancy figured materials. Lightly
or heavily boned, they aro in topless, low or medium
bust models.

(Central)

and
to

Tho Down Stairs Dress Store holds some splendid values
among nicely tailored sorgo and tricotine dresses. Nothing
is so adaptable, so suitablo for street, business and after-
noon wear, so easy to pross and keep smart.

At $10. 75, $15 and
there tho many, many models and tho quality of tho ma-
terial and the good workmanship will surprse you.

Tho dress at $10.50 that is sketched is of exceptionally
fine, soft serge. Notice the good style of tho simple lines,
the square neck and tho wool embroidery. It has a silklining in tho bodice, too.

$20 and $45
Many and various models and several prices give you

as great an assortment as you could wish.
At $22.50" ofrock of rough-finis- h sorgo in chemise mode

is beaded with long block beodo in a pretty design.
At $20.50 tho dresB that is okotched, of Borgo, has an

accordion-pleate- d skirt, as you see. Tho silk embroidery
is in Copenhagen bluo.

And so thoy go, scores of them, each one individual
and looking as if it had been modo especially for somo
woman perhaps you I $28.50 to $45.

(Market)

WANAMAKER'S

If '
' At

Wanamakers
Down Stairs Store

The Right
Hats and Caps for Boys
Are in The Shop

Here is a complete Bovb' Hat Store, with caps
and hats for llttlo boys and big boya, boys of all
ages!

For Smaller Boys
Tama of sand or leather-colo- r suede cloth arc

$2.75.
Sailor tam3 of navy velvet have woven bands

at $3.50.
Bull dog, Norfolk and rah-ra- h hats of various

tweeds and mixtures havo unstitched brims at
$2.50 and stitched brims at $3.

Alpino hats, somo of imported tweeds, aro $2.50.

Felt Hats at $2
They are in shades of brown, slate, gray and

green.
Caps

CapB of checks and suiting are $1.50.
Rcdlcnf caps, eight-quart- er and ono-picc- c, aro

$2. Theso will fit boys who aro really young men.
Alpino hats for older boys aro of tweed, heavily

stitched, at $3.50.
(GaUerr, Sfarket)

.

Good Shoes
for the Boys

Special at $4.90 a Pair
Sturdy tan school shoes in Bluchcr stylo with

heavy welted soles; sizes 1 to 5.
$4.75 and $5.50 a Pair

for black and dark tan leather Blucher shoes with
durable welted soles; sizes 10 to 13V4.

Juvenile Shop
(Gallery, Market)

Never Such Gay Skirts
as Has

Big block plaids, diamond-shape- d plaids, checks
and jolly stripes in real Autumn colorings are add-
ing a certain touch of gayety to the newest skirts.They aro box pleated, side pleated and knife
pleated and color arrangements are most ingeni-
ously contrived.

Prices start at $8.75 for smart checked velourskirts.
At $11.76 there are knifo-plcate- d skirts in rus-set browns or combinations of blue and brown
So it goe3 up to $22.50, with particularly finechoosing at $12.50, $12.75, $15 and $10.50.

(Market)

are lovely in their softness and yet there is
enough glistening light about them to givo
that wonderful alivenes3 that makes furs so
becoming.

Sets of taupe, brown and black fox aro
$80, $95, ?110 and $125. Separate scarfs
are $40 to $87.50.

There aro Japanese cross-fo- x sets at
$75 and separate scarfs are $35 to $40.

The Convenient Little Boa
is hero in various furs; mink, kolinsky, fitch
and stono marten, ono skin or two, $15 to
$100.

(Central)

House Dresses and

House Dresses, $2.25
One of plaid gingham has a

piquo collar; the other is pink, blue or green cham-bra- y

with fresh white collar and cuffs and smock-
ing in the front.

At $5, two house dresses nre of a little heavier
gingham, made with long sleeves. Both aro in
pretty plaids, one with Ince-trimm- ed organdie co-
llars and cuffs; the other piped with whito pique.

Bungalow Aprons, $1.85
They aro of fine striped percale in bluo, lavender

and gray, edged with ricrac braiding to match the
stripe.

(Central)

A Wide Choice Among Tricotine
Serge Dresses

at $10.75 $45

$16.50

Between

Juvenile

Autumn Brought

Foi

$26.50

Fur

Special:

Bungalow Aprons
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